
AT COST
1000 Pairs

of

Slippers and Oxfords
In Tatent Leather and Vici Kid, Welts
and Turns. Every pair must be sold
before July 4th. See display in Dry
Goods window.

ISOTSCH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Iott can see It.
In alellt.

iHa; o

Comer of Main and Alta

City Brevities

est (hoe work at Teutsch's.
. Sharp's artistic wail paper.

. ... - .1 TOailne

oi.lfe nt Tnorn-or'f-l

et your

inest strawberries. Hawley Bros,

ate your shoes repaired at
isch's.

ifs' cigar store, headquarters for
ker' supplies.

ist received a new line of Jap
hats, at Campbell s.

tt
rty different styles of extension
i from J5 to ?3u. uauer s.

El Sldelo," the best cigar made, at
s' cigar store. Court street.
il kinds of Imported and domestic
hes and clam chowder at Gratz's.
or Rent Suite of rooms, nicely
ilshed, one block and a half west
Jain street. Inquire 208 Alta.
oaser always furnishes good
t. Send in your order. Market
street, opposite Savings Bank,

radlng in "puts" and "calls" un-cu- r

system Is very profltp lie. We
He grain and stock accounts on
argln of as low as ?20 dur book
put" and "call" trading sent freo
application. Ileforences, Brad-e- t

Booge & Co., members of
nber of Commerce, 37 Corn Ex-iS-

Minneapolis.

eth Thomas
tands for all that is good and
:Iiable in clocks has for forty

ts. We are selling $3.50
"H Thomas clocks for $2.75.

s of patterns.
one and get one.

k Poise of yoar Watch
Kit does not beat 60 to a mln--

bring it to us. No feature
ourbusiness is receiving more
"t.on just now than our
ich repairs.

9UNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Never out of sight.
It's before your eyes.
Castle's for fresh fish.
Choice meats at Houser's.
See Sharp for paper hanging.
?50 given away. See page 4.

Try The Delta's iced drinks.
Delicious ice cream, The Delta.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch.
Best building lots in Pendleton.

Wade.
Store for rent, Inquire of Chris

Hanley.
Swift's Premium hams and bacon.

Hawley Bros.
Nlco furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
Wanted Salesman and collector.

Call at this ofllce.
Fresh lettuce, peas, rhubarb, string

beans. Hawley Bros.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
U C Rader about that $30 worth of

furniture he Is giving away.
For Rout Four-roo- house on Clay

street. Inquire at this ofllce.
Received dally, fresh tamales,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz s.
Best Rtock ranches In Camas Pro

irie, 100 to 1,000 acres. Wade.
Bicycles, bicycle sundries, pocket

knives and Iron wagons. Nolf's.
See page 4 about the ?50 worth of

furniture Rader is giving away.
One business opening sold yester-

day; two left on .Main street. Wade.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Don't let cigars get the best of
you get the best of cigars. Han-Ion'-

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof-

fees, always fresh at C. Rohrmau's,
Court street.

Woman wanted to do general house-
work; pay good wages if competent.
Call E. O. office.

Sewing and dressmaking, Miss Jes-
sie Jones, 1015 Franklin street, cor-

ner East Railroad.
Work on the Underwood typewriter

stands up before you all the time.
John S. Kees, agent.

Miss Eva Fioomo left this morning
for" Athena, where she will be the
guest of frlendf! for a few days.

Furniture of a live-roo- cottage for
sale at a sacrifice; enquire at this
ofllce or address P. O. Box 5C2.

For Rent Large front bedroom in
private reiddence, close In; one or

'two gentlemen; reasonable terms;
212 East Blutr.

Mrs. Eugene Holmes lost n point
lace handkerchief either at the wed-

ding last night, or on the street. The
finder will bo liberally rewarded by
returning the same to the residence
of Mrs, Joun Vert.

Poison Flv Paper
IiDresh s'ljPment of that powerful "Sure Death" fly
evi,, s ls tl,e paper that was so satisfactory to
""yonelast season.

bouB?.eminder t0 Set some now, as you probably
Mil8", some 'ast year and if you did we know you

want some this year.

5c package
of ten sheets

PEN'S DRUG STORE
' "Tm .nam street toward the Court llounti
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FLOUR MILLS FIRE

PEACOCK PROPERTY BLAZE
AT FREEWATER TODAY NOON.

Citizens of Both Townt Turned Out
En Masse, Organized a Bucket Brl
gaae and Extinguished the Fire
After a Valiant Fight.

Fire Mas discovered In the tower
Of the Peacnrk Plmirlno- Mill o IWwater today at noon, and before the
mines couhi do extinguished the mill

had been damaged to the extent of
at least Sin nnn Tin. ,ii..i- - ; " " tin iiivi u.ibtiiniMm a hot box In the shaft of" the ele
vator and was at the extreme top of

iu tower wnen nrst seen. The alarm
Was SOUnded nnrl tha nonnlo i Mlltnn
and Freewater hurried to the help of
me mm. a bucket brigade was form-
ed and the men of the two cities suc
ceeded at last In stopping the fire.

The mills were running night and
(lav Under a lnl nf niati nnlora oml
were full to the brim with flour and
wheat. Thp- - hart 1

a week and wro mrhrtn win, nviiorj
They constitute the principal industry
hi treewaier. and their loss would
be a severe blow to the community.

It will take At IparI n mnnfh fnr tho
repairs to be made and the mills to
no siarieu,

RETAIL CLERKS ARE STRONG.

One of the Best Unions In Oregon at
Astoria.

Astoria, Or., June IS. The Clerks'
Union, which Includes In Its member
ship every retail store clerk in the
city, has elected the following offlc
crs: T. H. Leahy, president; Charles
Jonnson, nrst L. J
Carlson, second R. NA.
McLean, financial secretary; L.
bprigg, recording secretary; K. A,
Johnson, guardian; A. C. Callau. J,
H. O'Connell, J. O. Baliand, Al
Schroeder and Charles Lightfoot, del
egates to the Labor Council.

FLOODS IN MONTANA.

Sheep Drowned and Bridges Washed
Out.

Big Timber, Mont., June 18. The
damage from the recent heavy rains
on the Northern Pacific, between hero
and Billings, were even worse than
was at first reported. Near Columbus
a steel bridge 30 feet long was swept
away. Oliver Bassett, of Park City,
lost about 250 head of sheep. The
sheep shearing pens of Cabot Thomas
were swept away. Traffic was re-
sumed yesterday on the Northern
Pacific.

His

BRISTOW AFTER THEM.

Report Compromises Former
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Washington, Juno 18. The copying
of Bristow's report of the postofflce
Investigation Is completed. Fifty
pages of solid type-writte- n matter
will be given the newspapers for pub-
lication Thursday morning. Postma-

ster-General Payne declined to
discuss the subject, but it is under-
stood that many of Tulloch's allega-
tions against the admlnlsuui.on of a
former postmaster-genera- l are

WILL NOT RESIGN.

Report That Schwab Would Quit
Presidency Is Absurd.

New York, June 18. me story
published this morning to the effect
that Schwab would, on organ's ar-
rival home, reBlgn the presidency of
the steel corporation, Is declared by
Schwab's confidential representatives
as redlculous and absurd. They state
positively that Schwab has no inten-
tion of resigning.

PETER'S ACCESSION.

Made Possible by Murder and Cele-

brated by Singing the Te Deum.

Geneva. June 18. The Te Deum in
celebration of Peter's accession to
the Servian throne was sung In the
orthodox churches today. The prince
and leadlnn members of tho Servian
colony and consul and vice-cons- of
the Hii8slan embassy, were present.
The prince was loudly cheered on his
arrival and departure.

CALIFORNIA DEFALCATION.

Treasurer of Inyo County Disappears
With $4,000.

Independence, Cal., June 18.
Treasurer Bunny, of Inyo county, who
disappeared six months ago, Is a de-

faulter to the extent of $4,000. The
discovery was only made when the
state treasurer sent a statement of
Inyo county's account. Officers are
searching for him.

Stock Farm for 8le.
The Ogle stock farm, consisting of

3000 acres, about 2S0 head of cattle,
plenty of vater, grass and timber.
Range has never been sheeped off.
All under fence. Will grow all hay re-

quired. Call on or write to Bentley
& Hartraan, Pendleton, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned. successor to

Giasson & Royer, Is authorized to
collect all accounts and moneys due
said firm.

W. M. GLASSON,
Pilot Rock, Ore.

9

Dimities
Latest colorings and de-
signs. 15c goods reduced
to 80

Granadines
Patterns guaranteed to be
rhe newest. 75c goods
reduced to .. 38o

Fancy Ribbons
Now arrivals

Shirt Waist Sets

Novelties, 25c to
75c

bluo, white, black and Nile
green. and

J 7Q

Cool, comfort
able and cheap
at

A
or

to

Chautauqua at Gladstone Park.
Tho Willamette Valley Chautauqua

Association has Issued Its tenth an-

nual program to bo at Gladstone
Park near Oregon City July H-2-

From the very small beginning In the
way of a session held In 1894, the
Chautauquu"h98 grown until It cov-

ers a period of 13 days and drawB
talent for Its platform from all parts
of the country. From an examination
or the present program, It would seom
from the rich array of talent there
scheduled to appear, that tho 1903

bldB fair to any of Its
predecessors. the
length of tho Chautauqua for tills
year, hardly a day passes without
the appearance of some star

THE NOLF
Money refunded if goode prore untttlifactory

TheM hQdr little Ocx-ar- can be folded slid
Hand In a tpaco of 10 incbee. i iC Ci BE
Strongest tllclt In murkel . '.CW

Boy's Ircn Wagon the
for service, at

$1,95. $2.25, $2.45
Nev Arrlvnlsi-ru- ll line of Bit Wheeler
Wilcox' book and a full Hue of hreildeat
Booeeielt't booki.

Embroirdered Swiss
Small and largo dots'wido or nar-
row stripes. 85o goods 4 Q
reduced to C

Organdies
Genuine Scotch makes with Bilk

goods ro- - 55t?duced to ....

IT PAYS TO TRADE

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE'

50 per cent discount on
Summer Dress Goods

Imported Dimities
in pink,

Striped flowered de-

signs. 30c goods reduced

Small Boys
Canvas Shoes

$J and $J

given

ses-

sion
Notwithstanding

kind bard
98o,$1.35,

stripes. 50c

at

f I- Z-
at

3 1 w

U

in

JuJ.l Mock, Court It

Big Girls
Patent Leatner.jlow

heel slippers

$1.50

No newer line
shown

Corsets

New lino

Fancy Hose
Ladios, Misses and
Chihlrens, tO OC

Misses Slippers

Low huoled, sandals
patent vamps, fancy bows 50

second shipment of Mgmi9 .ffltt SUHldl

V(t lLQfltt! warm weather wear
Sues, 33 46

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

ecllpso

STORE

THE

.15

OXFORDS

y Sw
&

Boston Storo

Cufttom Mad Shoes
$2.50 to:i$4.00

Best Dollar

town

A. EKLUMD
tnJ,Mln

Belts

.anywhoro

Sommer7

just

TAT

MAJLTTIOID

The new high gride roof-
ing for low cott work. On
iliedi, fictoriei, wircliouiei,
birni, depoti, wlurvei, All
building of Urge roof iur-fi-

tint require protection
from the elementi. A better
roofing t the lime price hu
never been produced.

The Paraffine Paint Co,
S FrniUco, 5iaUI,
Portland, Lot Anjtlu

nd Denver, CalorasW.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine.,

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the lust for the, samu
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telepfeone Main 5) ,


